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HIGH SCHOO NEB WEDN FIVE CENTS 

Reveal Mis-s Ce'ntrar 
--===t~~--~----~----~----~------~------------~--~ 

Ball to 
'New Moon' -Acdaimea Superb 

For Professional ' Performance 
By Shirley Nelson 

,. Will another a capella choir ever 

be able to equal the splendor an~ 

rtistic perfection which we Jaw 'in 

New Moon" tonight." 

ran the compliments paid to 

rs, Elsie Howe Swanson and her 

ir in tribute ~ for their three l1ne 

performances of the widely known 

Ilro,fesisio1nal musical romance by Sig

mund Romberg. The well chosen cast 

the skill!ully trained chorus ex;

music 

thought impossible for a 

Helen Holtz a~ Marianne displayed 
amazing ability in both singing and 

ting the feminine lead. Her so-
rano voice carried through the audi

with excelient quality and 

of Robert 
was Jack Street. who in his second 

as an opera lead. lived up to 
expectations of his' l1ne tenor voice. 
Jim Daley as the comic; Alexander. 
drew many laughs from the audience 
as he attempted to s<11ve his problem 
of who should be allowed to marry 
him, 

Ann Lueder as Julie played the 
part of Marianne's maid with..,excel
lent expression in singing and acting. 

Ronna RimIllerman as the semi
rough Clotilde portrayed her role 
aptly and with the conl1dence of a 
professional. 

The Villian. } Ubaud. acted by Ma
Bon Zerbe. was so sup.erbly performed 
that the audience took an immediate 
dis like to that character. Ted Phil
llps as Captain Duval sang well and 
brought many la\lghs in his simple 
and ineffectual courtship of Mari
anne. His musical courtship. with 

HE L P! 
Any student who has any Infor

mation concerning these 1947 Cen

t ral graduates please repart to the 

office at once: 

Noma Ampey 

Keota Hardenbrook 

Edwin Highham 

Bill Maloney 

Thomas Markel 

Richard Parker 

Bill Petenon 

Ida Shelton 

Alice Snyder 

Pauline Travis 

piano accompaniment. was one of 

' hits of the evening. 

Sam PJ'ocopio as Phillipe held the 
audience spellbo'und with his rendi
tion of "Softly as in a Morning Sun
rise". John Shea as Marianne's 
father. Monsieur Beaunoir. portrayed 
a conniving old ship' owner. • 

Auditorium Filled to Capacity 
. Lloyd Richards and Martin Faier. 

two shipmates., acted the rough and 

ready sailors of the sea and had 
their share of laugh,. especially in 
their devotion to Marianne. 

Rodney Bertlshofer' as the cafe 
doorman, Al Heiam as the tavern 
singer, and Arnold Kaiman as Fou
chette, played their minor roles ex
tremely well. 

The chorus contributed a great 
deal toward the success of, the snow 
by its animation and response'· to the
plot as it unfolded. 

For the l1rst time at. Central. an 
opera production was presented for 

three nights. and each performance 
received great acclaim from capacity 
audiences. 

"The New Moon" will now take 
its rightful place along with the oth
er operas which the Central choir 
has performed, but. somehow. this 
show has estabUshed a precedent and 
Inspiration for 'future musicals. 

It was a swell show. 

'Undergraduate Girls 

Elect (lass Officers 
Freshman · and sophomore girls 

have selected class offic;.ers for the 
school year 1947-1948. Barbara 
Beck was · elected president of the 
freshman class; Other. officers are 
Bonnie Dohse. ' vice-p ~ esideiit; Anii& 
Reznichek, secretary; Zol1a Finkel
stein, treasurer; Nettie Chambers. 
Patti Gilinsky. Bette Ann Poska. 
and Elinor Rosenstock; sergeants-at
arms. 

Pat Livingston was elected presi
dent of the sophomore class. Willeen 
Brown is vice-president; Sally Ains
cow, secretarY'; and Nancy Bollinger. 
treasurer. 

The presidents, vice-presidents. 
secretaries, and treasurers will march 
at this year's all girls' party. the 
Christmas B~ll. as representatives of 
their classes. 

\ 

WHICH ONE OF THESE GIRU will become Miss Centrol XIV at the Christmas Ball Frida'JI night? Shown 
holding dolls clothed by the Colleens, the candidates are (Jeft to right) seated : Marion Saunders, Helen 

, Wencel, Marilyn Bergh, Muriel Beebe, Polly Robison. Standing: Janie Black, Elaine Mendelson, Marilyn 
Vingers, Elizabeth Clark. - ' 

City' tQ Sponsor 
Anti-Rat Program 

"Rats are becoming a dangerous 
menace to our community and to our 
country. Their rate of increase has · 
reached the alarming l1gure of one 
rat for everyone person in the United 
States." These were the w,ords of 
A. 'Miller. representative of the Lev
enson Chemical and ExterIqinating 
company, to , the members of the 
Intercity Red CraBB council at their 
NovembeF meeting. He also stressed 
the importance of high school stu
dents aiding the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in 'tIieir drive to rid Oma-, 
ha of rats. 

Sponsored by the 'Student Council 
in collaboration with' the Junior Red 
Cross, Central's drive will. start Mon
day. December 15. A 111m on rats 
w1ll be shown to all auditorium 
homerooms ; Elaine Mendelson. presi

dent of the Student Council. will out
line the rat extermination plan at 
each meeting. In: an Interview she 

stressed the fact that rats are on 
the increase in Omaha.B abies have 
been bitten in bed and several cases 
of rat fever have been reporte4. 

Elaine explained that with the 
coming of the cold weather the rats. 
are driven indoors. Consequently, 
they have spread throughout the city 
and are even In the best residential 

districts. 

Fishey FrienJs Join 

8iolo·gy Department 
Every year the biology department 

adopts a. pet or carriss one over from 

the preceding semester. This list has 

included frogs, turtles. snans and 

par'a-mecium. This year. to add to 
this impressive list. Miss Helen Lane, 
head of the department. has three 
goldl1sh. 

Finny. Fishy:.,· and- Funny. are 
three l1sh. are so named because of
their characteristics. , Finny has some 
of: the most beautiful l1ns that have 
ever appeared on any l1sh. from gold
fish to shark. Fishy is so bamed, be
cau~e he seems to enjoy awim~ln, 
in' the water and hiding be.hind the 
seaweed, an unusual characteristic 
of l1sh. Funny enjoys his life more 
than any other of the three' . . He is 
constantly swimming upside down 
and turning somersaults. 

If you are a stranger and MiBB 
Lane has time. she will explain the 
a~cestry of l1sh, to which phylum 
they belong. and where she got the 
"Three Musketeers". 

Westinghouse Co.nducts 

Science Talent Search 

Girls Witness 
Style Parade 

".The very eBBence of the 'new 
look' In: fasjlions is to be neat. trim. 

and. slim ... • stated Miss I}orotlfi,/tTeltz 
at the style show presented for Cen
tral girls in Room 145 last Friday. 

MiBB Ueltz. representing the Sim
plicity Pattern Compa~y and spon
sored by the homemaking depart
ment. ,pointed out .the newest ideas 
in.: fa:shions and showed the girls how 
they could make their own clothes 
and acceBBories. She demonstrated 

• the many .changes that c~n be made 
in ~he appearance of suits and drelr 
ses to make ,an ,entirely different look
ing outl1t by changing the collar. 
cuffs. belt. or scarf. 

The clothea. including a coat. 
suits. dreBB88. skirts and blouses. 
slacks. and , evening gowns were 
modeled by girls in the homemaking 
department. Helen Geisler acted as 
the master of ceremonies. 

The ,girls who modeled were Lois 
Augustus. Delores Call1ar. Jo Ann 
Darrow. Lucille DiGiacomo. Norma 
Dickey. and Delores Glasford. 

Others in th~ group were Mildred 
Gorball. Suzanne Graham. Delores 
H~tter. Doris Ihde. Dorothy Jacob
son. Barbara Kolash. Anezka Olt
man. Marilyn Orth. and Mary San 
Filippo. 

40 R.O -TC Cadets Promoted, at 'Sound Off'; 

Sponsored by Westinghouse Elec
tric Corporation. a science talent 
search has been announced by the 
Science Clubs of America. Students 
took the preliminary examination 
Monday. December 8. 

Open to any high school senior in 
the United States. the talent search 
requires both an examination and a 
1000 word essay · on an individual 
scientil1c project. 

Debaters Attend 

Prep Tournament I . • 

Gendler Acts as Master of Ceremonies 
"Sound Off". the military depart

ment's first promotion dance. Wed

nesday, November 26. celebrated the 

promotion of forty cadets in the bat-

Lee Gendler served as chairman 
the planning committee and mas

ter of ceremonies at the dance. The 
members of the committee 

Alan Blotcky. Jerald' Lepenski. 
Maire. Larry McNichols. and 

Thompson. At ,.the intermis-
, John Van a entertained with 
drums and vibraharp. Among 
numbers John played were 

and "White Christ-

Mrs. Joseph B ~ McGrath. wife of 
McGrath. and Molline Rubin 

the drawings for the two sets 
door prizes. The couples win

the door prizes. The couples 
the door prizes were Sharon 

and Harris. Polly. and Jerry 
S/Sgt. Joseph B. McGrath 

Mrs. Irene H .. Jensen were the 
Ity sponsors. 

Are Commissioned 
Forty cadets were promoted on 

26 in the largest promotion 

posted this year by 8/Sgt. J. B. 
tho The .new first lieutenants 

Gordon Anderso'n; Robert Rusk. 
Neal Schneiderman. Second 

Incluilti Paul Burstk, Lee 

• Ray Goodwin. John Smfth. 
Robert SvesKa. Headfil, ' the 
( 

I , 

non-commissioned officers' list are' 
the appointments of James Holm
quist, Kenneth Kremers. Joe Malec. 
Dan Neff and James Swanson to the 
rank of first sergeant and Wilbur 
Fullaway. Robert Martin. and Rich
ard Whltlock to technical sergeant.. 

P..romoted to the rank of staff ser
geants are William Basler. Edward 
Claeson. Lucien LaRue. Robert Mala
shock. Lloyd Richards. Kenneth 
Roth. Marvin Swartz. and Robert 
Zlotcky. Those assigned the rank of 
sergeant include Floyd Abramson. 
Chet Christienson. Allan Demorest. 
Stanly Goldenberg. and WUlfam 

Goodrich. 
Other cadets promoted to sergeants . 

are Bernard Greenberg. Russell Haw
thorne. Nelson Harding. Joseph In
nis. Wi\bur King. Ma.rtin Nearen
berg. Robert LaShelle. Alan and Mar
vin Newman, Thomp,JPn Snyder. Tay
lor Stoehr" Jerry Venger. Noland 
Vogt, Harry Wise. and John Wolf. 

Silent Platoon Ortanlse. 
The 1947-48 silent platoon w .. · 

organized last week under. the direc
tion of Second Lieutenants Lee 
Gendler and George Knoke. The 

twenty-seven members were chosen 
from the battalion on the basis of 
their military bearing. competence 
hi performing the rifle manual. and 
scholastic ,rades. This crack unit 
dr1lls with Springfield rUles and exe
cute intricate formation durinl' their 
performance. . . . 

The seven veteran members of the 
platoon are Philip Alberts. James 
Costen, Irl Craven. Harry Freeman. 
Curtis Hunigan. Harry Nystrom. and 
Taylor Stoer. The twenty new mem
bers include William Basler. Ed
ward Belgrade. Charles Bradford. 
Richard Counsell. ' LeRoy Crosby. 
William Daley. Richard Drake. Mor
ton Glass. Stanley Goldenberg. Ber
nard Greenberg. and , Robert Groff. 

Other new members of the unit in
clude Nelson Harding. Russell Haw
thorne. Norman Henke. Jerome Kat
leman. Paul Kruse. Frank Mallory. 
LeRoy Mutin, Louis Pistone. Jerald 
Venger. and James Wright. 

The l1rst performance of the silent 
platoon this year will be at the Mili
tary Ball on January 30. 

Branch Leads Battalion 
Second Lieutenant Thomas Branch 

heads the battalion for the remainder 
of December. Second Lieutenant. 
llobert Ruben!ltein. as plans and 
training officer. and Jerry Lepinaki, 
as adjutant. complete the staff. Sec
ond Lieutenant John Sage servea aa 
freshman commander ~ 

The company commanders for De

cember are Co. A. Mason Zerbe; Co. 
B. David Cloyd; Co. C. Robert Mar
tin; Co. D. Jack Cohen; and Senior 

~and ! Don Carlson. The freshman 
company aommanders Include Alan 
Blotcky. F-1; Luther Thompson. F-2; 
Joseph Kelly. F-3; and Paul ' Bursik, 

JuDtor Band. 

Forty contestants with the higheat 
grades wlll be invited to the Science 
Talent Institute at Washington. D. C .• 
with all expenses paid. One boy and 
girl attending the Institute will be 
selected to receive four year scholar
ships of $2.400. Eight more con
testants will receive $400. Additional 
scholarships total $3.000. 

German Club Holds 

Election of OFFicers 
As the l1rst step in its reorganila

tion. thEf German club. under the 
sponsorship of W. Edward Clark. 
German instructor. has held an elec
tion of officers. Curtis Buster was 
elected president; Ruth Mendelson, 
executive secretary and vice-presi~ 

dent; Rosamonde Johnson. treas~er; 
and George Simons. sergeant-at-arms 
The organization. which meet. once 
every two weeks during class time. 
spent several weeks in the election 
of officers. 

The first project of the club is the 
drawing up of a charter. or constitu

tion. The various committees are 
now being formed. and they will soon 
begin functioning. 

Several of the Germap. student. 
have started correspondence with 
boys and girls In German hll'b 
.chools: 

As part of their program of prepa
ration. a" groull ' of Centrl"s begin
ning debaters attended a tournament 
at Holy Name High school. The In
vitational tournament. held Decem
ber 4'. included teams from Central. 
Holy Name. and North. 

Central's debaters were paced by 
Jerry Brodkey and David Solz
man. who won both of their debates. 
Two other teams. Eleanor McClel
land and Charlotte Oden; and Sher-

. man Paska and Meyer 'Feldman. had 

one win and one loss each. 

Coach Marian Mortensen declared 
that the tournament made all de
baters eligible for membership in the 
National Forensic League. 

Millard Margolin. Warren Denen
berg. and Don Silverman. all from 
Central. acted as judges in the tour
nament. 

The next debate activity will be In 
the form of two round 'beginners' 
practice tournament with MiBB June 
Pickard's Benson squad. It will be 
held December 10 after school at 
Benson. Experienced debaters from 
both schools w11l act as judges. 

For the next two weeks. all de
baters will be studying the Oregon 
or cross-examination style of debate. 

Debates of this type will be held be
tween teams In preparation for fu
ture, tourpmenta. 

The squad's next maior event 1s 
the Girls' Missouri Valley debate 
tournament, to be held Janu&J7 8 • •• 
and 10. 

Nine Princesses Are 
Candidates for Queen 
At Masquerade / Party 

The newest member of Central's 
I ro~al famlly w11l be crowned at the
fourteenth all girls' party, the Christ
mas ·Ball. to be held Friday night. 
December 12. 

Miss Central 'XIV will 'be 'elected 
Friday morning In four large ,home-

, room&--freshman girlp. 2~5~ 'sopho- ' 
more girls. 235; junior' g{rls. ' 325; 
and senior girls. auditorium.-op Ule 
basis of her ability. leadership. schol
arship. citizenship. and interest in 
school activities. The nine princes
ses. from whom the queen will be 
chosen. are Muriel Beebe. Marllyn 
Bergh. Sara Jane .Black. Elizabeth 
Ann Clark. Elaine" Mendelson. Poily 
Robison. Marion Saunders. Marll:v.n 
Vingers. and Helen Wencel. ' 

Ak-Sar-Ben Ql'een wiil Participate 
About ten o'clock the gj,rls attend

ing the party will go to the auditor
ium to witness the coronation. Down 

, the aisle will come the queen's love
ly retinue-the Student Council girls. 
the class ' officers. t1;e countesses. the 
princesses. and the ladies-in-waiting. 
followed by Miss Central and her 
four pages from the freshman class. 
Presiding at the coronation will 
be Ak-Sar-Ben Queen. Miss Emily 
Reynolds. Her majesty will be dres
sed in: her royal attire. 

Two girls were selected fr om each 
of the senior homerooms to- m'arch as 
countesses at the ball. ~ :;:oA:re 
Car lye Bero. Geraldine Cohn. - Altn 
Cuthbertson. Nancy Davis. Joan 
Evers, Joan Fike. Dorothy Fox. 
Marilyn GrolI. Rosemary Hanson, 
Rosamonde Johnson. Virginia Law
son. Ann Lueder. and Carman Mc
Andrews. 

Others are Marilyn Miller. Shirley 
Nelson. Gloria Olderog. Ilene Over
baugh. Martha Jean Overho1s.e.r. 

, Norma Peliz. Ronna ' Rimmerman. 

Norma Ryan. Betty Schiratte. Marie 
Scigliano. and Nancy Swoboda. 

Costume Prizes Will lie Given 
To carry out the Christmas spirit 

of giving, girls attending the party 
are asked to bring gifts for the Chil
dren's Memorial Hospital. The gayly 
decorative boxes should be of suita
ble interest to convalescing children. 
As the girls place their gifts under 
the tree. their costumes will be judg
ed by a group of teachers and stu
dents. Over l1fty honors will be 
awarded for the most beautiful. wit
ty. original. unusual. and novel cos
tumes. 

Tickets may be purchased by girls 
marching in the coronation. Girls' 
tickets are thirty cents and specta
tors. l1fty cents. 

Burstein to Direct 

Jr. Town Meeting 
Officers for the coming year were 

elected at the November meeting of 
the newly organized Junior Town 

Meeting club. Alvin Burstein was se
lected as president; Jack King. vice
president; Jerry Gitnick. secretary
treasurer ; and Maxine White. ser
gean t-a t-arms. 

The subject selected by the mem
bers for discussion at the next meet
ing is " WOUld the' i esto'l'at,l.on of price 
control lower the cost of iVing? " 

Two members. Al Fox and Jerry Git
nick. were selected to present a short 
discussion of the question. 

The Junior Town Meeting chapter 
at Central is alIiliated with the Na
tional Junior Town Meeting League. 
The new club is sponsored by Miss 
Verona Jerabek. and holds its meet
ings on the last Thursday of each 
month. All students interested in 
joining may contact Alvin Burstein 
or Miss Jerabek. 

22 'High-Ranking Seniors 
Take Pepsi-Cola Test 

Twenty-two seniors. selected from 
the upper fourth of the claBB. took a 
two hour general scholastic 'aptitude 
test November 21 for the Pepsi
Cola company's fourth scholarship 
competition. 

The l1fteen students 1n the state 
who receive the highelt scores in the 
prellminary test will be eligible to 
take a later examination. 
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,Youthful ... Opinion Needed. 
On' Military' · Tr~injng "- .. ijiU 

Swap Speed for Safeh] ·· 
' . );. ., ~ . -' '.-

The builders of Central did not , gesig~ the. ~al.} 
system for ' express travel. .We. realize ; thi.s . most 

C E H'T R A L H.l.G H REG I 5 '. , 

hu-rt.' ~ ...... u:. 

Jim M·artin'--H.R. 345-"Finances." 
Sandy Solomon.....:...H.R. -336-"People who think I bleach 

. my blonde- streak." -

forcefully if we have had the experience of: zOOm~ . M' ' . I' M ., 
.. ing around ' the corner wastebasket iii-to ·the' arm!> .' if you perchance .find a hand 'stuck under your nose .: U;SICf.·. . omen·ts ... 

h E d·,··.., and '- a ,grin with the. : r~q . u:est fol". a .. dollar .. ;you can be , 
._Qf __ 9 'p~ir:tcipal or teac er. very ay someone can Lovers of the classi~s .wtll . find. au'lde'al selection of 

:lCi •• ,.....·-.. ·----· - -- • • _ sure it· 'will . be ~ed '," Pbnnps ,- collecting " cast pa'rty . 
be seen hurrying recklessly down tbe hall. two sec-' ·sy.mphoniea 01:'- the .air thiij w}nter. Tlrer~ ';are' several 

. Dnds before the· be'll rings. .'. .'" ,., . . dues
NO

-
W
- -t - ha-t~ j'ootb;'llis 'i:i,ver',' we'il be' spe.nd. ing our fu- tine symphony orchestras broadcasting ;on-Sunday. From' 

. dl b . .... two to three-thirty o~ CBS is ·th.a New York Philb:arinomc This reckless running is rapi y eq)mlrg o,s,: ture Friday' nights at the. basketQallgames-looking . _ . ., 
much of a menace-as reckless driving. The steps jf;\ ~ for 'Fred Bruillng,"Bill Hughes, Subby R1lDlA, and Joe Symphony or~hestx:a, with t~eir g~~st ~?;n _ duct?r; , Dhnitri 

Mitropolis, . permanent conductor. of " the .M~nneapo1i1l 
: our school are not· the ' safest possible .. Years of 'Murphy - -- .- - ::............ .~ _ . __ ~ __ --- '-__ f , iymphony. On Sunday evening, from seven-thirty . to 

. hard wear by thousands of feet have made them . - ' We saw-Norma: Gamerl, Tom Snyder;- and· Renee eigh~-thirtl' o~ ABC, is the ' Detroi~ Symphony un~er . ~he 
smooth and slippery. - Micklin dashin' off 'for KOWH radio station, to put on direction of Dr. Karl Kruger. The ass1stantconductor 

1 t is not possible at this time to have thEfstair- . a "We ,'March With Faith" program-they' did a super . i~ Brun~ vvait~r. . '.. , .' ' .. :' . 

cases fixed out there are a few simple pr'ecaL!tions·. Job too " ~ - did you heai-' them? On Tuesday evening, the fines,t symphopy ip'-

that we can and must take. One'.·day these self- Celebl'ating a wonderful experiencEl 'and a wonder- the world - the Boston SYPlphon,y: orc~e~t iQ.; ·broadc8.ata 

. b rut show, we' ~aw these people casting off for the cast from elg~t-thir.ty. · to nine-thirty; over' ~ . ~~ . b : :f, D { Serge 
imposed rules may meari ' the differenc~ . etween pa:rtY-Helen WElDcel n' John Shea, He'len Holtz n' Koussevitzky is the conductor ... Recentrl : '. t~e · lO~al ABC 

our own life and death or that of ~o~e ,<;>ne of our ·Jack Anderson, Scampy' Quigley n' Jack Street, Nancy JltatiQ~ ha.s bjlen cutting off the program" at nIne to bring 

·classmates. Traffic on the ' stairs .. betwe.ert ·classes . SwobOda ' n ' JIm Daley, Ann Lueder n' Jack Ward, Fran- the audience the exciting intermission between the first 

'is terrific. A slip by .anyone may .,ca·usetrouble ' ces Fisher n' Leonard Lefltz, Sam Pr~opio n' Carmen , and . I!ec~nd periods of a hockey gani~: For' .recorded . 

for all. , . McAndrew~ and Chuck and Art were there too - - -, - - classics, tune in ABC ' Saturday from six-fifteen to .sey.en 
'.. .. Jan an.d Pokey ',. h' . t id i ht . . Our first method. of improving ·this Situatioh is . a~d Sunday from ten-t lrty 0 m n g . 

by each one. of us pledg'ing to· walk on the stairs - If you are rather coolon symphonies, and would 

and in the halls,especially ~ wneri others can be hurt. . ' , like to- have your music reall'y .shot from guns, run down . T . I • th . P . " . 'f and see Lionel Hampton and his frantic stage revue ' If we exhibit common courtesy, we can eliminate ' uroln . e · ages .'0 
. • • • this week. Red Ingle and the Natural Seven will be 

an entire brand of accidents. here to thrill the lovers of hill-billy COIn (music) startinc 
Our second method of relieving the problem is ZOTZf :To ' tin~ th'at you have possession of DeceIfber 18. ' Jack 'n Larry 

by eliminating the causes for running. The. four By Walter Karig Ii ' trem~ndous super-natural power 
b d " literally at 'your fingertips would be 

minutes between periods were meqnt to . e USe to . . disco~certing to any ordinary man, but Professor John 

j-! ' • 

go from class to class. Do not stay after ~ cI(ls.s unles~ ~ Jones · Is not-:iny ordinary man. He is a shy professor .of 

you are sure you will h!lve plenty of ,time to get to . Semitic languages ' in' asouthex:n theologiCal se~inary, 
the next one without running. , Don~t ' stop 'at your, and has been a member and a leader of various expedi- in his latest picture, "Where There's Ufe", Bob 

locker unl.ess you are .sure you have tfle time; if tions to the Middle East befOre the last war. Flope plays a disc jockey na:~ed Michael Valentine •. He , 

The Movie Marquee." 

you need a book badly, report ~o the next houf class : Wh ~ 1i Dr. Jones discovers the disastrous results ob" ' becomes involved with some characters .. who 'Want t~ 
and request permission to .. get it. Get please allow taIned by pointing at anything and .muttering the mys" maktl him kin~ of. a little Balkan country. called Barovnt.. 

} terious incantation "ZOTZ!,." he is con·fronted with the The Present king has been shot, and haq whisp'ered on 
slips far enol,Jgh in advance so tha.t YQu don't have .problem of ' using' his power for the good of the world his death-bed that 'he has a son in Amed_ca.; ' " s.O.n called' 

- to run, and don't stop to talk when you'll .. ~ave to . or of usihg it for his :own benefit. -However, in spite of . Michael Valentine, who knows nothiIig '~ about ' Barovla, 

rush later. . . his past reputation as a bookw.orm, 'Jones is a man, and and, 'in 'fact, thillks he is an orphaJl,. Michaei wou.ld have ' 
Accidents can be -avoided by · followi'ng these . although he is horrified by his new-found power, he , been better -off proceedin'g' on that orpl;la~ th~o17 , In-, 

proves 'himself capable of handling a scantily clad female definitely, but he lets himself be kidn~pped by .a· Prime 

"December 10, 1947 

'Central PrOFile ; 

".:H ~qney , Man 
Balancing the budget, and \leeping the accounts 

the Register out of the red is Jim's main duty on 

Register sta~, A bUliness manager's job is not 
. for Jim 

JIM MARTIN 

sonal finan ces 
keeping a pi 

bank. His 

to go into 
tising w hen 

gets out of 
Working at an 

verUsi n g 

,after school gives · Jim valuable experience before 

starts further training at Omaha university . 

. BasebaH is Jim's ch.oice i~ t~e sports Une. He 

fers to play second base behind the pitcher 80 as 

.- be protec,ted from the ball. Getting favors from 

father is a cinch with Jim, for all he has to do is 
1\ . game. of chess with him':' Any of you/ young adol 

cents who have patern'al troubles - should t17 

'JD·ethod...:....buy a che8~ set and let your l>ad ~ win 

in 's while . 

. 'The Martin household has always had a variety 

doni~stic ' pets . . Jim kept his snake, Oscar, locked in 

box at the request .. of 'his mother. Tu.rtles and fro 
'make up the rem ' a~nder of ~he . Martin menagerie. 

.. Jim's choice for females is the Bllent, 

"type. Twinll are tops but he Ukes to be able to 

them apart, Twins who are 5-2 'with dark hair 
' cut for the boy who. pounds a comptometer at a 

in tli.e back of the Register office. 

Floors that squeak late at night and chairs 

'poP . waen. you lean back, in them are Jim's chief 
. 'n·oyances. He ' hates . to go .to, bed at night but 

to sit up and eat 8Jlything with chocolate in it . 

~ Phyllis 

Sweaters and Skirt~ 
Popular at Sound. Of 
Dear Junie, 

I just thought I would drop you 

gorgeous clothes I've seen around school these 
week-ends . . I · noticed that the "Sound Off" brought 

everl'thing from black dresses and heels to 
sweaters 'n-- skirt combinations with s~rollers. 

'Jilli Carter looked just darling in her plaid skirt 
'short-sleeved red sweater. The skirt was the 

ballerina style, while the sweater was the new 
. type. 'Joanne Levey and Freddy Lou Roeenstock' 

sporting 'some attractive combinatioQ. .JoanIe's 

was a bright green (pleated all the way · around) 
her [lweater was a tan cardigan. Fredd7 Lou wore 

white short-Sleeved nylon slip over with a straight 
skirt. 

rildyou see the cute plaid wool dresaes-some of 
girls were wearing? .Jeanie Burford'. wool was 
domlnately brown with the skirt being the new 

everyone is talking about. Jackie_Murpby wore a 

wool dress too, but the main color of her dress was 
bright red. By the way, .Junie, your green wool 

really smart. Those black nailheads around the 
were particularly clever. I rea1l7 can't leave the • 

Off" without mentioning Dar Coufal'. maize dress. 
darling part about it was that her name was 
in dark brown right under the collar. 

. I heard . that the opera made it possible for 

Kaplan to wear her luscious gray suit. The skirt 

,Pencil slim with slits at the sides and it definitely 

that new look. Just as the lights were dimming, I 
Bonnie Berphart slide into her seat. Aa I 

she was wearing a white Gibson blouse with a 

skirt. While I was leaving, I caught a glimpse of 

Mi~klin getting into her coat. I saw just enough of 

wool dress to tell you that it had three-quarter -_.simple rule-s. h II d t ~ ' . who arrives simultaneously (amid thunder and Ught- Minister and' a General Grimovitch. 'The gen'ereJ Is. a 0 '0' your part to make our a s an s cflrways , . . , 
ning) with 'his strange power. beiuit!tul blonde, played by Signe aasso·. 'fhe.r.e are . ~ how- . 

safe for all. In his efforts to see the "ultimate authority" about ever, a fe.w obstacles in the way. Qne, is ~ a • . ecret .s.ociet7 
::.:.:...:.;;~:..,-=---------- ... ----.... ...-=.."." , usin'g his powerful digit, Jones runs the gamut of gov- called . .the 'Mordia, ' which is trying to kill. all the 1l0B8ible . 

sleeves and a wide leather belt. 

Well - - - that's about all for now - - - I'll be seein' 

C E N T RA L H I G H R E GIS T E R" ' ernmental red ~ tape, 'a?d has ·encounters with the FBI, claimant~ to ' the th'rone. of Barovia. Th'e 'other Is Mike'. 
. .... th~ ' V{hi,te House, · the 'War', and Navy departments, and .. fia~cee~ . ~8.2;e.1 <?, 'Br1e,X: (Vera Marsh), . .w~9 . ~ pla~~D , g . 

Fou.!!ded ~ •• ' , ' . ,~: ~~~ :,: ~~e pe!poc11ltt ~ :; .N~t;l . ~~ tr. Com~~te~ I "' W~ C' ~~ n .,!t9r ~¥~ l1 i~ 'A' t~ ~ 9 ~ e I 'ldJ\t , ~~ e h . IUI .; ~ e' ~~ f. )l ! a~d ." o ~ . 'S:' . 'll _, ~ ,,:._ 
PUbJlsh~ ~~~a~:'I~I~=:hl , ~ . \ .. tro,:!bles" however, cQm.e · frllm thE! :women in his life- Barovia, a~~ s~ ~ i'ias s~ven . ~ r9t ~l rs ,!~o a J.~ . 1 e~ *'?~\:: : me 5 Ma ~ ~ears . 

Central ~igh School, Omaha, Nebraska his landladr~nd . the strange y01,!ng IlLdy w.ho arrived policomen, who have never heard o~ it e\ther. W.hen . . : ' ~, .,.' '! J ~" 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $1.00 PER YEAR , wlth the Gr.eat PQ~er. I;lut . then, that, wO,uld· be telling Mik~ doesn't ,appeal' Iltotl,le church the~;y oft~e ' we~d l ng, . Shocking . ..... .... ' .......... ........ ~ ... ;The New 

Managing ~ditor .•••••..••••..•.•.•• , ..•...... MQr'i~ So~~ top mucJ:! , the oldesi'" brdther Victor (William .:ijenclix) ' becomes, Beau Bait . , . , . . . . .. : • ........... ' ........ '" .Janie 
. ~c::-td~o:.~f.:::::::: : '::::::::::::::::::: :.:::: .. AI~~ . ~ur~~I~~ , • "ZOTZ!" is a book full of hysterical satire which is ' suspicious: ' .He Ii:~ve ' r 'liked -Mike; because he always, ftg- Bewitching ....... , . ...........•............... Bel' 

~~~r. ~~r:r · .. : .... : ........ · .... :: .... ::: ...... : .. :~·: ... :.:.:Ncincy S~otx>da qui~e different. from any, book you have ever t'ead. It is ' ured lie was trying .to get out of marry.~n ; ~ little Hazel. Bright Forecast : . .... ..... ...........•...... . .June 'n 
~r::an;~it~~S . ... : .. : .. .. .... :.: .... : .. •..•.•.. : .... [)i~~u0~~I~~~nHO~~;n c~~~ more. than a fast ~ mQving fantastic tale to be read for , ~hen .MikEr disappears, the wli.ole city pOlice force starts Dynamite , ... .... .... . ...................... Peggy 
Girls' Sports ... .•.• . . ..••..•........•.... ...• RoseJo!:"'~~7t~~ . an entertain!n~ eveniQg; It ls a narrative of a good por- looking ~or him. . Irreltistible .... . ........................... Cadet 

~ir~:'S:ic:a~~~~e':i '::::::::::::::::::Oi~k' 'siili
g
',' ~eQnord Leflt:l; : tion.of ~ur political, jour·naUstic, and religious Ufe. · . ' Meanwhile ~ ~.1ke is bei~~ spirited from' h!dlng place Tailspin . ..................................... .Joanie 

ExchonQe Editors .........•.......• < •• Jean LevensoJn·dJeonLKaplan Here amid red tape, brass hats, and human foible emerges - to·hiding ·place, wtth the 'Mordiansin hot pursuit. Knives 'Gay Diversion 
Stoff Photographer • .. ..... .... '" . or all aQmao. . , ......... . ... . .. . . ... .... . ... . .. . 
World-Herold Corr~;,t ' ,,::::::": .•. 'H'I' :-: ~a' ·IO,; .. ~a~~~re:; . Karig '~ c~afty and n:;laliciously satirical wit. g~n~, - - - th-ey 'don't care wil~t they use on tb..e poor gU7. Blue Skies . .... ~' . ............ . .......... .Jackie 'n 

~roo: :dft'~r~. :::: ::::::: :: ::: :.::: : ':::. ~.~ ... ,§erriard \oshins,ky ," During the war many . ~tra~ge . tales were heard about · If Mike goes to the police he'll have Victor to cope with. White Shoulders ................. , •.. ... Sandy Saun,(Jer 

~:~~:nO ~~~ro~s·:::.·.:::·:::::ROr;riaN.i:lR1~.m~~ ( SN'g~~So~~~ . ·; w~at went on in ., R , oo~ M03 . oJ tli.e .Navy. department But, o~ course, lie has the gen:eral on his side, and she Anticipation .. .. .. . ....... .. : ..... .... ..... . Hllitary 

fIQ ' ., AudrlY Gr~nberg, Moll? Husfoi'l ' . ~~ete a btmigI?- P~b~ic. Relat,i(;ms foqr-striper by ,th.e name ' hasn't commanded an army for nothing. 'His ' life i. Spellbound . ........... ..... . .. ... . ............ li'I'_",mel 

Anne Savidge · MarY L. AngQod . O ~ J. 'Fronklln ' .... ' Rt · f · ~ ner ' ~arig alw1tys succeeded In dOing the impos- ' threa:!ened ' by the Barov~ans, but the po'l!ce' aven(ual17 Carefree ..... . ................•.. ..... : .. ... .. Dlck 
GIneraI Adv;" ·Aft AclVI_ Bu.in_Advl.., -.. .. 81~'r.e · , · 'ii.nil even more incredible, the forbidden. ' come to his aid and rescue him .. - .. " ',:' " ,Heart Throb ..... . ..... . .......... ... ..... Nancy 

J. ARTHUR NWO'N. P~lnciPoI of .Central High ' ~ '__ , ":,: ::. J:t~#~~ .of cour~¢, Jl a/f pal~~d ' 't!lis book off as some- ~ . "'Yhere T~~e's L~~e" t~ere'lJ ·Hope; .. ~~ci it ·, you':"ant . In'dependence .. .. ........... .. ........... ,John 

Ent':'ed .OI second-closs. matt~r. Novem.tMr IS. '1910, ot thtP,O.t~~I~ ~ .; ') 'ody ·. el.s,e's ' st~ry ' , II;.~ . toi'~ ..to qlm'. · HO\yev,er" if you ~ut ' . to lau'gh !ou~sel~ i~to ' a state ju~t sli~rt , 'of ' ~ ' coma, CO . .Folk Dance ........ .-: ........................ SenIor 
in Omaha, Nlbi'oska, uN:Ier the oct of , Iv\oiCIf..3 r.T5 , .. . ' threl'l " a~4 three together," you 'get-well; read "ZOTZ!'" 'and 'see It. 'And remembet .. < Watcli the mai'qu~e ; . • '. ·Whirlwind . . : ........... : .. .. .... .... ...•. CoDDle 

Vol. LXII ' We-dnesday, December 10, 1947 No.7 and decide for yourself. Jim and 'Ted ' Thelma 'and JOlUUle Comtnail.d 'Performance .................... "New 

MuU 
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News' 
. ~" , .. '.:~.'5/~.~·~~:~:~~~,~<.~ :~"" " Fr;es"m~n McI~e OFFicers;, Party, .Display· 

N9t ~ j.,~.'i~:o~,';,:{' " !~~~!r:1~f.1!. o..~ ' rt ~£~t~~t~;ie£~1 , ~:~ 
Stage Crew aner. Orch, str. ·Mem·bers -

- 'I,';" , . . 

Provide Atmosphe.,e ' lor ! N ' ~w 'Moon' 
dents in Radio Program 
ve central students participated 

the " We March With Faith" l~t 
u rsday afternoon. . The conse

of being a moocher were 

ted out by .fanet Champine, Nor
Ga mer!, Renee Mlckl1n, Larry 

Nicho ls , and Tom Snyder In the 
" What's Mine Isn' t Yours!'. 

program 'was re-broadcast last 

uday. 

pils Tour Offices 
In the past few weeks business 
ning classes have vlslt ~ d the 

western Bell Telephone Co~
ny and the F ederal Reserve Bank. 

purpose of these . trips Is . to 
den the student's interest In com

rria l work. Tours of the West~rn 
'on Telegraph Company and the 

'on Pacific museum are also being 

Students Omitted ' 
Four additions are made to the 
'd-ter m honor roll published in the 

t issue. Patti GUinsky '61 and 
La Shelle ' 49 made nine points; 

Weinberg ' 51 rated seven and 

e-half points, while Mac Bailey '60 

ade six. 

Due to lack of space, the freshman 

point honor roll was not listed. 
a re Shirley Johnson, Shirley 

ursawe, Jean Madden. Cheryl Ner
, Marjorie Shapiro, Juandell 

illiams. Also on this list are Bill 

uffe tt , David Ewert, David Solzman, 

Peel White, and Kenneth 

nta Visits Players 
Santa Claus visited Central yester

to fi nd out wllat the Central High 
layers want for. Christmas. 
At t he Christmas party held by the 

an entertal.ning , program 
presented 'fhleh included Sandra 

rown, dancing; Helen Holtz, sing

g ; and Leanore Marks, reading. 
After refreshments were served, 

Mooberry's characterization. of 
d Saint Nick gave an amusing con

to the party . . 

Sponsor Yule Tea 
Centra l Colleens will act 'as hos

at their traditional Christmas 

CARL S. ' BAUM .' 
DRUGGISTS 

Telephone WAI •• t 6882 

'tea for members : ~ f f. the ' tacul.-"' to- v'J e ~ :e C:lark , and Mri. :.Ida Kirn's .. ' W . ~ ~ I!ll s~ ~ y l; ~ st~ , e.~ b ~ . ~ ~, ~ llen Jo 
, . . . . "J . ~' r . , , ' ~p.e. .: l-arkln ,_ reenacted. .the part of 

morrow ' lLfteni.oon / < ID :, RQO ~ ·::. lO ': ",. . )VQ; ·l'd ·. G _ 8O;~ PI/.1 ~ ~ .. - ~ giving ~a ' ~ ; a ii c fen t ' Ro.man S Q otli ~ BIL1el" ~ <nub 

The party. Wh (e h ; ;i'-t O ~ i " ~ . ~ : ' .. t"f ~ ~ m a);~ ~ ~ . ( :; ne~ look" this' semee- 'IDElmber s- learned , the. answers to 
,on? ~ ~ '. tb e :·: · ~ v e iI' ~ t < "iii~ ri :: o t '; 'thif::-' te; . . their .11 uestlons concerning romance, 
school year, is under the · dir'~tiQn . . careets,' and finances. 
of .Elizabeth Anil Clar~, . chairm'all ot TAe students 'are not· merely draw- Another feature of the meeting 
the tea , commi.U"'e, .and' M·:s.' Am' v ,' tng pictures on the maps, to repre-

" • A . J. was the Informative talk given by 
Sutton, faculty : aponltO.r_ . .•. • .' sent , the ·pr.oducts ot the various Ne ls 6n ~ H: l\ rdlng on Christmas eele-

One maj'Qr pro,fect has been co~- countries,' but ILre gluing the actulLl bratlillls. Tentative pllLns were mlLde 

pleted s~ · t ar bY,·. the club;. Fltty : 10 Items right on the maps. For ex- . t o ' use these Roman customs for the 

Inch dolls 'have been dressed bi t h.. ample, cotton tufts ILre. used to rep- . theme of a Christmas party. 
club members ~ tor. the G6odfellowl . J a ck Chedester ILlid Virginia 
Charlt.leil. . .Each · d'oll ,.hILS two . com.", resent cotton, pennies tor copper, Ch'amplne were announced ILS the new 

plete outfits ~ ILS well as a bla ' nke~ 'and ru.bber buds for rubber trees, match sergeants-at-ar ms. Nelson Harding 

pillow'., They 'will be' dlstributlld tblJl sticks for lUmber, and kernels for and' Kathleen Johnson were appolnt

Christmas t.o unfortunate, chlfdreD ~ cor ~. · Bits of coal, wheat, sugar, and ed · delegates at IlLrge. 

A number of the dolls b~ v e be~n '

on dlsplay.lll the case' oU:tside the ' 

main office. The exhibit was ar
rlLnged ILnd. set up by Min .Virgene > 

McBride, club sponsor ,and Sandra' 

Solomon, Colleen's president. Their 

assistants wer~ JOlLn Alexander and ' 
Sue Porter, committee chlLlrmen. 

, 'HelLdin'i the ' club's a:gendlL Is a cotfEje are also used'. 
LlLtin . exhibit to be sponsored by the , .. The puplls of Mi~ 'Clark's II, V, . 
advanced LlLtin cllLss 'and to be 'held 

and VII hour,classes having .outstand-

Spanish Club Holds Fiesta' 

ing . maps of ~ the United StlLtes, Aus

tralia or South America are: GlLry 

Fuller, Thelm~ Gosney, Gerry Lewis, 

Anne MlLryott, Alice Middlekauff, 

NlLncy Mulready, B.ill Nelson, Fran

celi Peterson; Dorothy ' Souden Ro-
The Christmas party of the Inter- berte. Strange, Dorothy .Ware, and 

American ·club was held December 9 . 

at the First PresbyterllLn church. 
During the Bupper h our, ali exhibi
tio ~ or El 'Janabe TlLpatio, the nlL-' 

tional dance of ' MexU:o, . was given by 

Las' Senor"ltas Reyes, native Mexi
' c ~ ~ ij. Following ' the supper; MI88 

M ~ y 'Mahonet related the story of 
Mexico's two most popular legends, 

Virgin of Guadalupe and ' La China 

PoblanlL. ' 'rhs ' latter stOry. tells of the 
origin of the typical Mexican Fiesta 

c9st\up.e " SQ~ya1;.ewll\, l):l'esident of 
the club, modeled th~ .costume. The 

eveni.ng ell,ded with the singing ot 
' p ~ pular ~ongs and Chdstmas carols 

in Spanish. . ,'" . ' 

• ·Prl"ncipS:r and ·Mrs. J . Arthur Nel

son were honored guests of the club. 
.. Members of the committee in 

chlLrge of the party include Harry 

"Mallo; Ed Gross .. Robert Rusk, Bon
nie BernhlLrd, Nancy' McBride, Rose
mary ' Shnpklns, ' Barbara 'Geil, and 

"Ruth ' A'nu Curtis. . 

Juandell W\ll1alns. 

. . III Mys. · Kirn's' .Il and. VII hour 

classes, the studenta .. with . the best 
maps ot Europe, Asia, or: Af·rica are 
Myra Abramson, ·Sandr.a B.rowJl, Chris 

Crowder, Betty. Du Bas, Patty Gilin
sky, .. Allee- . GlUnsky, Sorulee Lemen, 

. Per-melia MlLttson, Betty Ann Poska, 
:Elinor' Rosenstock, . 'Dorothy . Selg, 

Margt.e Shal}iro,. SuaanStoehr, and 

' CIlLude Watts. ' 

. Girls '50I.e Problems 
Empty pens ILnd running noses ILre

no longer a problem for the sopho-

more girls! . . 
In their homeroom meeting, Wed

nesdlLY, November 19, the girls de
cided to ·donate pennies and nickels 
for the purchase of Kleenex ILnd Ink, 
which w1ll '1Llways be at their dis
.posal in the ollice of Miss Josephine 
Fr,isbie, sophomore girls' counselor. 

.""'.'---.-.-~~-"'- .. --.-.'-.~ .... -~' ... -.-"-.~-.; 
: ~ ;} ~ , .:.' .... . ~ .... ~ _ r r_ - _ • • -. " . ' _ . -- -- ..... ----- ~ . ... , 

·i· '" ··ROLLER SKATING --'--r , . , , 
: i ~ ;, ~ sw~ll Sport loads of fun i , , 
. r ... OPen ;';"1 ev_1Ig ~"c~Pt M01Ul4y i , , 

i WEST FARNAM ROLLER RI'NK. i 

at Joslyn Memorial in February or 
March. The purpose Is to familiarize 

the general public with old Roman 

customs, and to demonstrlLte the 
similarity between ancient and mod

ern culture. Jeanne Stern is the gen
eral chlLlrman for this project. 

Performers Have Opportunity 
'i . ':. 

For Radio Program Audition 
.',' Talented 'performers ,have ail· op

'portunity ·at whuHlig prizes ranging 
up to ,$6 ,00(} ILnd IL future as a prO

fessloilal 'entertainer. Auditions for 
th'e new rlLdl"o· show; "Opportunity 

· Nlght·WlthHorace Heidt", are being 
field from December 8 through De-

· cember :13 at the Orpheum theatre. 
Central students who ar'e interested 
should 'mlLll or phone their ' names, 

· addresses, and _phone numbers to the 

Orpheum thelLtre, ILnd they wlll be 

notitled when ~o ILppeaI' for an lLudi
·tion. 

DUNDEE 
RECORD SHOP 

. Open Evenings Till 9:00 
VISIT "HEP CAT HEAVEN" 
. Singable, Danceable Tunes 

Everything in Music 
T07 North 49th St. GL 4621 

" W'lLtch that curtain! M{)ve those 
tables to the left! Dim the foot
lights! " 
. These: shouts.>came .ttom the.mem

. bers of · .the . stage crew as .they pre

pared the sets for " The New Moon", 
the Romberg o'perettlL. 

Rice Directs Stage Crew 
Under the direction ot FI."ank Rice, 

the VII and VIII hour stagecraft 
cllLsses designed, constr ucted, ILnd 

decorated 1L1l but 'one of the settings 
for the operetta. John Shea designed 
the Desert Island blLckground. 

Ron Maguire, as helLd electrlcilLn, 

was assisted by Chi FlLrber, Marls 

Gteen, RichlLrdr- Reed, and John Met
tlen. J erry Bokows1d, Bill HlLrrlng

ton, a.nd John Nichols took charge 
. of the curtains. 

Stage MlLnagers B1ll Hall and Mar
tin Holland were ILsslsted by the 

crew which included Bill Klttoe, Bob 
Cremeens, George .Fowler, ~oe Mur
phy, Joe Mlloni, FrlLnk DiMauro, ILnd 

' J , a,~1,t ~c~ . , , 
In chlLrge of properties were Sam 

Anz~lone , Ronny ~Qhn, 1LD4 Al Turco. 

Tilh,n .DiRcts' Orchestra 

\. :MushlaJ background and accom
!: pani~ent tor the operetta,. was pro

vid~t;l by th ~ Centrl!>l Ui~h orchestra 
under tbe direction ot Merwin Tilton. 

Members of the QrchestrlL imd their 

inl;ltruments .are .. 8,S follow.s: 

VioHns: Darlene Kanner, Selma 

Hovdet, Joyce Ham1lton, Shirley 

"Winb erg, Dick ,Planck; vlollLs: Eve

lyn Skelbeck, Annlne Dinkel; oello: 

LlLrry McNichols; blLsses : John W. 

Smith McNichols ; bassel: Dolina 

FlLda; oboe : Don Carlson; bassoon: 

John BergqUist ; saxaphones: Joanne 

Wilson, Beverly Mason, BarbarlL Cos

grove ; f rench horn : ' Bever ly Harring

ton, BlIl Bloomer; trumpets: NormlLn 

Osheroff, Allen Demorest; clarinets: 

Joe'. Malec, FrlLnk Mallory, Frank 

MaiIory, Frank Burhorn; percussion : 

Johnny . V~na" . PlLul Alperson.; piano: 
Pat Boukal; ,vibraharp: Johnny 

. " ' . - , '.,. 
Vana. 

. Hightower Will Instruct 
General Shop Classes 

The ' genera] shop classes, which 

.were interrupted ' fo r" two weeks by 
' the "sudden 'death of E . H. Shelley, 

'vater'an OmlLba high school teacher, 
were resumed ' on MondlLY, December 

1. Kenneth ' Hi~htewer, who pre
'. vloi1slY taught sp.op at· Tech, replaced 

Mr. Shelley. Mr. Hlglltewer 'was 
. graduated . from the University of 

Omaha . and spent three yeal"$ with 

" the ,army in the Pacitlc theatre of 

.. operations. 

OPEN ' DOORS 
TO JOB OPPORTUNITiES 

" . 

Thousands of businesses standardize '00 '· 

Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating .and 
Bi.l l.i n~ Machines. The need for skilled 
Burroughs operators is cQ,:"tinuous, For 
ihformation call or write - ' 

" '. Burroughs Op~ ~ afc)r School -' . 

"' B:;~-"g ; -, . .A.~~~~g . Mac~ine ~::'T 
511 South 17 .. "Street ' -.' -- ~ - At1a.tic 0380 

\ 

, , 
---_______ ...J' PHONE JA 8935 4016 FARNAM STREET. ' 

. , ~ 

MATSUO 
STUDIO 
SPECIAL RATES 

TO STUDENTS 

2404 fARNAM STREET 

ATlantic 4079 

• 

~ / Good light for easy 
- ;' seeing is not difli-
-:::. :: cult to achieve. First 

/ I' of all, be sure you 
have lamp bulbs of proper 
aize-enoup lipt for every 

:i:r:·~oo: that ~ ~ ~ ~ 
the light fall. on ·;=- ' :\I~ 
your work from the '?' t.-
proper direction- ., 
without shadow or glare-
without sharp contrasts in 
lighting intensities. 

:: ~' ~ , . : •• IIY, "'p ,. ~ ;: 
- \ and fixtures clean. 

. Dirty or dusty lamp 
bulbs, shades, or re

flectors can cut the amuunt of 
lipt by 20 to 50 percent. 

If you are in doubt about the 
lighting at your house, ask 
your f .. mily to consult our 
Home l.lahtina Department. 

OMAHA PUBLIC 
POWER D1STRICT 

., . 
' ~JEAN KAPLAN CARL JOHNSON ~ 
" ,, ' ' ~ . Tht:S!!! two ·student5 are ~elcome to 0 , free · skating ticket which .may be ~ 
, obtained I~ Room · 149 before .or after ~hool. ~ , , 
~ . WATCH THIS AO' .'INEVERY- ISSUE ~ 
~ YOUR NAME MAY BE NEXT , .' . ' . " , . ~ 
~ .. ~ .................................................................................................. , .... 

SCHOOL 
LETTER 

AND 
EMBLEM 

ON SMART HICKOK 

"SO 5 p:e n d'er 5 
". ... ', • • " ~. _ - ... , ';}Ir .. 

$2~50 
HERE'S a swell gift idea as well as something 

you'll want for yourself. Different, but in good 
taste and .above ill praaical. Gals wear 'em too! 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

men's jlWflishings . . . main fWOf' 

HERZBERGS 

The effervescent sparkle o( the 

holiday season is all 

around yon when you're wearIng 

this slick-to-the-tonch taffeta 

two-piecer by JohnnYf> Junior. 

Sequin bordered blocks 

o( color spark the contour 

molded little bodice 

with its waist-diminishing 

rus tly peplum . . . the (ront-sllt 

skirt is long ILnd sleek 

8S a whistle. 

$14.95 
BLACK, BROWN 

SIZES 9 TO 15 

First FloOf' Dr6S-1. D~tIr~ 

.1 
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By Paul Salh:man 

Sports Editor 

After a scrimmage with Creighton 

Prep last week, Cage Director Al 

Hurley and his able squad were 

unanimous in their choice of the 

Junior Jays as "the team to beat 

this year. " Led by near giant Bill 

Heyden , the Hilltoppers wlll be the 

target for any attempted upset vic

tories. With good possiblllties in line 

for the Eagle squad, it is hoped by 

many that a match between these 
natural rivals may be scheduled. On 
the dope sheet, Central and Prep are 

. alateli .to meet in 'the regional tourna

~ ij ~t7 , i~ -" '; - - here's hopinc. 

~~~~~.~:;.~:~.).. . . ~ .. . 
""'-Vern Ekfelt further strengthened 
his " Coach of the Year in Omaha" 
possiblllties when the Nortfl grap
plers defeated Central last Thursday. 

\Former Centrallte Ekfelt started at 
the northside school one year ago 
{lond has already formed a team capa
ble of "winnin$' ways." 

• • • 
Mendel further proved his "Law 

of Heredity" when Rich Reese, lit
tle brother of all-city Herb Reese, 
was chosen as number one center on 

the World-Herald's all-city squad. 
Rich also kept the famUy tradition 
allve by gaining honorable mention 

on the state-wide team. 

• • • 
Looking over the attendllnce of the 

various sports events amon~ the 
Omaha high schools, one cannot help 
but notice the constant lack of teach
er representation. Although some 
,aculty members can be seen at near
ly all athletic contests, the total rep
resentation is discouraging. If an 
attempt is made by more of the Cen

tral teaching staff to attend the im
portant basketball games this year 
and cheer the squad on, an improved 

cage season is assured. 

Matmen Compete 

In School Meet 
Nigro, Miloni, Reese 
Show Ability in Wins 

Central students got a preview at 

what the Eagle wrestling team will 

offer in intercity competition this 

year. Finals in the school tourna-

ment were held in the gymnasium, 

December 1. 

Though winning in the 145 pound 

class, Frank Mancuso will drop to 

136, and Sam Pomidoro will handle 

the 145 pound weight. Also Jim Kais, 
victor at 124 pounds, will move up 
to 130, and Jim Farris will continue 

at 124 pounds . 

Mancuso Wins Opener 
Following the winning habits al

ready established by the "Mancuso 
Clan" , Bob Mancuso captured the 85 
pound berth by pinning Al Turco in 
1: 37. In the 95 pound class, Gary 

Holst had a near fall as the match 
ended but won 6-0 over Sam Virgi

leto. 

At 105 pounds Melvin Firestone 
gained an early lead in points, but 

Bill Kirhofer came from behind to 
pin Firestone in 4: 43. Henry Ny

berg won the 112 pound class with a 
4-3 decision over Harry Nystrom. 

Richard Nigro showed that he is 

headed for state honors as he dis
posed of sophomore Bob 'Groll, pin

ning )lim in 3: 07 and again in 5: 29. 

Jim Kais had to 10 the limit to gain 
a 4-3 win over Jim Farris at 124 
pounds. With the impressive record 
establlshed by his brother, fans wlll 
be watching for a repetition from 
the younger Kais. 

( 
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Mat Champs Here 
A rare treat was wltneBBed by the 

Central wrestl1ng team last 'Friday 

atternoon. COllch Paul K. Scott and 

four champion wrestlers of Cornell 
College,' who are in town for the AAU 
convention, were the guests of Coach 

Norman Sorensen. 

Cornell College holds both the 
~CAA and AAU championships, a 

most unusual feat for one school. 
The four boys who accompanied 

Coach Scott were Dick Hauser, 1?1, 
who is a NCAA champ; Leo Thomp
sen, 128, who placed third; Lowell 

Lange, 136, holding both a NCAA 
and a AAU championship ; and Roger 

Snook, 145 , gaining second plac.e in 

both tournaments. Both Lange and 
Hauser have a r.emarkable string of 

consecutive victories, the former 
with 79 and the latter with 93. 

These wrestlers demonstrated to 
the Eagle grapplers the differ~nt 

holds and positions, and then worked 
with the boys individually in perfect

Ing them. 

Central Sharpshooters ' 

DeFeat Bunnie SquaJ 
In a match held December 6 on 

the Benson range, the Eagle rifte
team squeezed by the Bunnie squad 
by a 30 point margin. Paced by the 

sharpshooting of Bob Sveska, the 

Central cadets succeeded in defeating 
Benson for the second consecutive 
time this year. The total of the five 
high Eagle scores wase 1331 com

pared with - 1295 for the five high 

Bunnies. 

H 

NEW VARSITY CAGE MENTOR AI Hurley discusses strategy with 
returning veteran B?J3gnolds. 

Impotent ~ag/e Grapplers DeFeated 

By Greatly ,/mproveJ. Viking Squad 
evening, betw.een Sam Pomldoro ot 

Central a(dJOhn Fabian of North, 
featured several near falls by each 

man. The referee' called. the match 
'a draw after neither of the boys was 

able to forge ahead in two overtime 

periods. 

A greatly improved North wrest
ling squad upset the championship 

Central team In a match lield Decem
ber 5, In the Viking gym. Coach 

Sorensen's boys showed a definite 
lack of experience in losing to the 

North grapplers by a decisive score 
of 28 to 20. ' Although the c.ompeti
tion in the lower weights was keen, 

North overwhelmed the Eagles In the 
heavier brackets. 

The hardest fought match of the 

Results.: 

95-Lltel (N) decisloned Conners 

10-4 

105-Kirhofer (C) pinned Bernhardt 
(N) 2:64 

Individual Purple scores were Bob 
Sveska, 283 ; Tom Branch, 270; Mike 
Kulakofsky, 2·63; Ed Claeson, 2i2; 
and Alan Blotcky, 253. Ted Kolderie 

Heavyweights Get Pins and Jack Marshal led the Benson T bl P f 112-Carpender (N) decisioned Ny-
Ronald McCoy came from behind scoring with 271, followed by Dave um ers repar.e or ' berg 10-9 

In the 130 pound division to pin Bill Nelson, 260; Don Overholt, 249; and U E h b 118-Nigro (C) decisioned Madda-
Kittoe in 4 : 41. Ed Handleman and Douglas Rogers, 246. nderwood X i ition lena 3-0 

Joe Prucka wrestled one of the In overcoming the Bunny squad, Preparing for their first main 124-Farris (C) declsioned Freeman 

strongest contests of the tournament the Purple rifieman kept their unde- event, Coach Esmond Crown's tumb- 4-1 
at 136 pounds. Prucka squeaked out feated record intact. Despite the lers are getting in shape for the ex- 85-Davis . (N) decisioned B. Man-

a narrow 9-7 decision. narrowness of the deciding margin, hlbition to be held before an Under- cu~, 4-0 . 

Frank Mancuso managed to pin the Central marksmen are the "tea.m wood community function early next 130-Grau (N) . pinned Crum 6: 31 

Sam Pomidoro in 4 : 45 in another to beat" in this year's Intercity com- year. 136-F. Mancuso (C) pinned Nlck-

Iftrong match. Joe Milone netted the petition. The consistent accuracy of This year Central Is represented lin 1: 48 
fastest pin of the tournament as he Bob Sveska, Tom Branch Ed elae- bt.., ~..<' ..a-tm"lrle sqiiaa;'""coIlsl811n g- '(jf - ... H .Q,:::-Pomidoro (C) and Fabian (N') 

fiattened Bob Peterson in : 44 at 155s~n , a ~ d Qther!! ;- !R~! t:i tei t "t~ ' ; t - t h 1 8 · -- ~l. gh~ veterans. Three letter winners 'd;;w in o Verthiie -n --1 

Boys' Gym Classes 

Compete in Exciting 

.-Voiley' lT ga~ ' {uUffley-

pounds. Rlct:~ ~ ~ ~ ~cftiie year's team contains some of the ' Ira Epstein In tumbling, Sandy 155-'-Nichloson (N) pinned Milone 

/
~~ <W'el gtii division by pinning Ben- finest individual marksmen In the Green in parallel bars and trampo- 1:28 
ny Kaiman in : 56. . state. line, and Jim Farris in parallel. bars 165-Krengien (N) pinned Beber 

...:.-----------_------------------ lead the way. 1:68 

Final results of the volley ball 
tournaments held in the boys' gym 
classes were announced by Instructor 
Tom Murphy, November 24. 

First hour winner was the High
jacks captained by Orrin Berg. They 

established .a record of 20 straight 
wins. Myron Marko, Ed Kluza, El

wyn Maycoach, John Davis, Bary 
Com Ie, and Bob Herbs completed this 

outstanding team. Jim Skola's Fight
ing Six took second place. 

Captain Bob Mancuso, Bernie 

Feinberg, and Richard Robinson 

formed the backbone of the second 
hour victors. Joe Prucka, John MU

ler, and Charles Kuncl led the sec
ond place Blue Hawks. 

The third hour winners were the 
Mosquitoes paced by Tom Lake,. 

Hugh William, Lew Morgan, and 
Don Hoberman. Jack Lee, Leonard 

Falk, and Dudley Johnson were out
standing for the second place team. 

Veteran Alumni EJge Eagle 'Cagers 
Led by Chick Mancuso and J oho

Potts, the Alumni stormed back in 
the second half to squeeze past the 

Eagles 33-29 , in an afternoon t11t at 
Central, December 5. 

Opening play for -both teams was 

very poor and ragged, with Central 
leading 5-2 at the end of the first 
quarter. The tempo was faster in the 

second canto as both teams' plays 
began to click,_ and at the intermis

sion the Purples held a slim 12-10 

lead. 

The squads must have been com
pletely rejuvenated during the half, 

for as many points were scored in the 

third quarter as hi the whole first 
half. Chick Mancuso and Chester 

Scott each potted three baskets with 
John Shea right behind with two, as 

A Better Job: 

the Alumni pulled ahead for the first 
time, 22-21, on Dexter Peteraon'a 

free throw. 

To open the final stanza they pad

ded their advantage with three quick 
baskets, one by Potts and two by 

Mancuso. The Eagles narrowed the 
margin on baskets by Fred Bruning, 

Subby Ruma, and Scott; then Scott 
sank another one from the side to 

tie up the score at 29-29 with two 
minutes left. But once more Mancuso 
found the range for two pOints ·and 

just as the gun sounded Potts added 
two more with a tip in. 

The Alumni squad was pretty 

ml:lch a two man show, paced by 
Mancuso's 14 points and Potts' 10. 
Scott was the Eagles' big gun, get

ting 13 points. Ruma, Shea, and 
Bruning followed, each with four. . 

Girl Tumble .. Retum 
The three girls who gave, a demon

stration during the state meet, Joan 
J'Ochum, Ruth Slogr,'and Janie Black, 

all return. this winter. Other hold
overs are Elinor Fredkin and Curtil 

Hunnigan. Blll Tetrick is the . new 
strong man, replacing last year.'. 

Charlie Mancuso and Len Schluter. 

Many underclassmen have turlled 
out this year, but Coach Crown would 
like to see many more. Anyone in

terested can contact him in Room 
340. 

Although tumbling has been 

taught at Central- for two years, few 

kn.ow much about this sport for 
there Is no interschool competition. 

Four types of tumbling are being 
offered; they are the trampOline, 

side horse, parallel bars, and ground 
tumbling. 

Crown Experienced Mentor 

Heavyweight-Gerhardt (N) and 

Reese . (C) drew in overtime 
2-2 

Cage Sport FeatureJ 
Now that the basketball season i. 

here, the boys' gym classes have 

taken up the cage sport for the next 

few months. The boys have been 
playing volleyball most of the time, 

and consequently are a little rustf. 

During the past week, Director 

Murphy has been drUling the classes 

on the various fundamentals luch as 
dribbling, pivoting, shooting, and 

guardin~ . Not until . tbey learn to 

master these fundamentals wUl they 

be allowed to participate in actual 

competition. After finishing baaket
ball, the classes will start boxing. 

--
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Purples Fa 
Tech Friday 
In (age Tilt 

Pesky Maroons A re 

Initial Intercity Foe; 

Veterans Lead Way 

Assistant Sports 
When t he Central {!agers play 

fi rst Intercity game with Tech 

day night at eight o 'clock, they 

have their hands full. The 

ly weak Maroons gave highly 

North a real fight befo re 
28-24 last week. 

Two returning 

Mosiman and Ray 

Cuming Streeters, both turning 

yeoman jobs in their opening 

Other probable starters a re f 

Ted Neu, center Jack Beasly, 

guard Claud Hamilton. This 

crew displayed magnifi cent 

against the veteran Vlkes, and 

gunning for their first victory 
day. 

Varsity Has Experience 
On the other hand, the Eagles 

led by holdovers from last year 

those who played under Coach 

ley on the second team, which 

Central an edge in experience. 
quintet of Shea and Roth at 

wards, Scott at center, and 

p.nd Br.unlng at guards looked 

effective at times against the al u 

With a little smoothing out of 
passing and not missing easy 

under the basket, the Purples 

be hard to beat. They worked 
plays well, the one with Scott 

lng from the side the most 

tant point getter. Their 

looked pretty good, but they 
only the 2-1-2 . . How they can 

the 3-2 and the man to man 
known. 

I..,itial Attendance Disappointing 
And now a word to the C 

citizenry. The attendance a t 

Alu~n . I _ ga _ ~ ~ . _ v.,:as v~ry poor 
;everYOne there and the team got 
impreSSion that you don't care 

the team does. The cagers are 
Ing to pull Central out of th~ 

ball mire that we have been in ' .1 n 1'1." / 

the last three years. Let's show 

team that the first game was 
a mistake and have the gym .. _ .. _ .. _ .. 

Friday and at all subsequent 

Fox, Darby I French 

Lead G.A.A. Bowlers 
Warren Kelley, manager of the 

Bowl alleys, spoke on the h istory 

bowling before GAA members at 

last meeting, Nov. 18. He explal 

the different methods of delivery 
gave the girls many tips on how 
Improve their gaine. 

The GAA bowlers, who meet at 
40 Bowl and Music Box alleys, 

completed three weeks of their 
gue. Highest Individual scores 

Tuesday were Dorothy Fox, 1 

Paula Darby, 160; and Carol 

155. The high teams at t he 40 

alleys are Lucky Ladies, 

and Sluggers, while the three 

at the Music Box are High Trl , 
etts, and lnterficimus. 

Joe Spelllc captained the Skippers 
to first place in the fourth hour con

test. Joe Hogrefe, Don Marks, and 
EmU Hynek also displayed good 

form for the victors. Ed LogaJ.1 and 
Bob Hanson, brought the Rambling 

W·recks int9 , ILobei.,. second place. 
_ A" -'reams -averaged from six to twelve 

players. M!lny of the teams were 
hampered in that some members have 

gym only two to three days a week. 

Picture yourself in an at
tractive,modem office-with 
pleasant associates- good 
pay, a bright future with 
opportunity for adva nce
ment. Positions with these 
advantages are open to 
Comptometer School grad
uates. Become a figurework 
specialist by enrolling in the 
short, intensive course at 
the Comptometer School. 

The Purples looked very good at 
times, but throughout the game they 

showed three great weaknesses. The 

first two are pretty much the same. 
missing easy shots and throwing bad 

passes. Another handicap is that 
they were playing older men, ' and 

also they were constantly being 

pushed out of position for rebounds 

and consequently didn't control the 
backboards. 

In Coach Crown we ha.ve a well 

quallfied .lnstructor. During his prep
school and college days, he partici

pated in gymnastics, although .tumb

ling was not then conSidered one of 

the regular school sports. ~ ter he 
turned professional and joined a 

troup on the West coast. He haa 

taught tumbllng in high schools for 

seven years. One thing that convin

ces people of his abUity Is his execu
tion of different trampoline jumpi 
and fiips with his glasses on. 

FRA TE~NITY "HI 

CLASS RINa 

ClUI "HI 

MmAU 

'TROItHID 

GAA members should plan to 
tend the Christmas party. schedu 
tor Tuesday, December 16, In 

41 5 immediately after school. 
girls wlll exchange small gifts 

pillY games. Refreshments wi\l 
served. 
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- VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSIIESS 

IIt.Wlthecl III 1"1 
IVININ •• DAY 

Aak for PrlntH "".ttw __ . ____ .. _ . .-. 
107 So. Ifill o.u. I U R_ 490 Saunden-Kennedy Bldg. 
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ROLLER SKATING 
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT MONDAY - 8-11 

Saturday and Sunday Matinee - 2-4:30 

BEGINNER'S NITE 

Every Thunday Nite - 8-11 

Allo 011 Thunday IIlght for thou who would like to learn to .kate 

backward., a backword. Ikating .... Ion f;om 7 to 8 at no extra colt. 

CROSSTOWN' ROLLER 
24111 MIll 1A..,..",orIlI SIr."1 

'Th. RollM DMIU Rid" 

RINK 

• • 

If It's 'PHOTOGRAPHIC, 

WE HAVE IT/ 

CALANDRA 
CAMERA CO., Inc. 

• 5TH AND DOUGLAS STREET 

OMAHA 

Camera. - Film. - Pralle"" 

w. A. PIEl 
DRUG CO. 

CMUli.s Cosm.ties 

P"~lcriptions 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGI 

;""'------------------------------------------------, , , , , , , , 
: TRENTINO CAFE : , , , , 
: Special,zing in St,"ks - Spaghetti : , , 
: Chicken DinfUf's : , . , , , 
: 1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET ~ , , , , , , , 
-------'--'-.-'---------,------,----,--,-------~ ___ ~,J 

TED . KOLDERIE 
1'" NORor.: MaD ft. 

I -
Fun Every Night! 

at the 

SADDLE CREEK 
DRIVE IN 

Saddle Creek and Hamilton 

COL VIN-HEYN 
STUDIO 
INVITES COMPARISON 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

Have Your Picture Made Earlv! 
1801 FARNAM STREn 

\ 
\ 

" 
Phone HArney 5445 

, , 


